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ABSTRACT 
Novel m:ry11c/met~ry11c 1nterpenetrat1no polymer networks, IPN's, were exam1nai 
by ~namic m~ical s~roscopy for the1r damping capab111t1es. Wh11e simple 
homopolymers exh1b1t h1gh mmp1ng properties only over 8 20-30 ·c r8ng9, mult1oomponent 
polymer ~terns w1th oontrollEKi (iq'ee of m1sc1b111ty, such 8S IPN's, m6Y exh1b1t h1gh 
cwnping pr~t1es over temper8ture r80Q8S 8S br<m es approximately 1 oo·c. 
Two series of IPN's ~ on poly(n-butyl ~rylate) and poly(n-butyl met~ryl8te) 
were synthesi~ 80d the ~ic m~1~1 pr~t1es were lnvest1gatoo using 8 
R~lbron. Graphite W8S lnoorpor8too Into the poly(n-butyl ~rylate) homopolymer 80d 8 
few IPN's to m88Sure the ch8f'93 In the mmplng properties. For import8nt IPN 
oomposltlons, t8f"IQ8flt ~lte v81ues between 0.4 80d 0.85 were observoo over e 75·c plus 
temper8ture r80Q8. Gr61)hlte lncreesai the mmping pr~t1es of poly(n-butyl ~rylete) 
and the IPN's, 8S 1nd1catoo by the tangent ~lt8 velues. 
In ~1tlon, e m8Jor pert of this work was the prooess ciwelopment of the thermal 
polymer128tlon t~hnl(J.te to proouce relatively ler(J) ( 6.5 x 120 x 360 mm) sheets. The 
m8ln problem 8SSOC18too with the ler(J)-SC8le synthesis was due to the htgh heat of 
polymer128t1on 8nd low therm81 oonduct1vlty. This problem was ellevlatoo thratql use of a 
pirtly polymer1zoo monomer solution. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Vibretton demping in aircraft, automob11es, and m~inery oonsututes en importent 
t8Sk for both the reduction of noise end the prevention of fatigue failure. When the object is 
to be usoo 8t a constant temperature, a simple homopolymer often suffices bouse 
vibrations over the audible re~ of 20-20,000 Hz can be demped effectively. This simple 
result can be calculated with aid of the WLF ~ation, which shows thet 8 CBn off~ 
corresponds to 6-7'C, with most homopolymer transitions being 20-30'C wloo. However. 
when tempereture becomes a st~lf1cant vm-tm>le, the nm-row temperature r8f'lg8 of the 
glass transition causes most homopolymer cbnp1ng meterlels to fall. One solution to the 
problem Hes 1n selecting multicomponent polymer systems with oontrolled oogrees of 
miscibil1ty. With such systems, d8fnp1ng can be md to take plm:e over the entire 
temperature range between the glass transitions of the two homopolymers. 
I 
' Many techn1QUes have been 1nvestfoeted to achieve (Bllp1ng over a w1oo temperature 
r~. Multicomponent systems such es copolymers and mechenical blends [ 1-9] have been 
usoo, although 1n many instances <t;namic mechanical spectroscopy shows limited damping 
capab111ty es indicated by two narrow peeks. Another methoo to bradn the d8mping pet,ks 
ls through the use of IPN's [ 10-12]. An IPN is oofined es the combination of two polymers, 
which have been polymerized and/or cross11nked in the Immediate presence of one another 
[ 12]. Cross links introouced into one or both polymers restricts the oomain size and 
enhances the oogree of molecular m1x1ng [ 12]. 
Sper11no and Thomes [ 13] 1nvestigeted a brooo-temperature d8mping materiel using a 
letex IPN of poly( n-butyl acrylate) and poly(ethyl met~rylete). Material hes been 
published relating IPN's with d6mping cap8b111tles over a wioo temperature range 
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[ 10, 14, 15). The IPN subjoot has been r~ntly revtewoo [ 9, 12, 16-181. 
Most nantly, work was oone to determine "8flt1t8t1ve1y the rel8l1onsh1p between 
moloouler structure end dlrnptng [ 15). This loo to plots of 111'l88r loss m<Wlus versus 
temperature. The Damping Function, D.F., the ne under the E" versus temperature curve 
1n the gless trensttton region, ch8r~ter1zes dlwnptng 1n a new Wf1./. The D.F. value was found 
to be independent of decrossltnktng or Ml'l8811ng, but dependent upon the 1ndtv1du81 polymers 
~ 1n the IPN. In oenerel, 1t was found to depend on ch81n structure alone. Cheng et 81. 
[ 19] further 1nvest1gatai the 8r8e under the loss m<Wlus versus tempereture curve, L.A., 
Md the tengent delte versus temperature curve, t.A., tektng into ~mt the m~hine 
ba~nd. In mttttton, a major point of both Frtd:1n et al.'s [ 15] 8nd Chang et el.'s pepers 
ts ld11t1v1ty, the sum of the two homopolymers' D.F. or L.A. ~U8111ng the IPN's D.F. or L.A. 
value, D.F. end L.A. being deflrei slightly different. This peper will investigete the use of 
IPN toohnol<qt to ~hieve high damping over a sel~too temperature r~. namely Ten I 
gr88ter than O. 4 over 8 75•c or wider temperature renge and ch8r~er1ze these materi8ls 
using L.A. More s~lf1C81ly, the V8r1at1on in IPN composition, var18t1on of glessy polymer 
romponent and the eff~t of graphite on damping properties of ~uent18l 
~11c/mettw}ry11c IPN's w111 be exami~ . 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Synthesis 
A series of ~tial IPN's was bulk polymerized using thermal in1tiet1on. The 
monomers were c188ned by column chrometcvnphy toohntque using neutral alumin8, 
followoo by n1tr(WJ8n purging for 15 minutes. The first component, poly[~-(n-butyl 
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tUV1ete)], was preparoo from a p&"t1y po1ymer1zed so1ut1on w1thout cross11nks. The 
monomers used for the~ component 1nc1tD methyl met~18te, ethyl mettmylete, 
Md n-butyl mettw:rylete. The crossl1nker Md ch81n trMsfer egents ~ were 
tetraethylene glyrol dimettm-ylete(TEOOM) end (DD08thiol, r8SJ)9Jtfu11y. ln1tl8tors 
inchm1 2,2'-820bis1sobutyronltrlle (AIBN) nnd benzoy1 peroxide (BPO). The mold, held 
t~ther by lm'fJ3 ~ clmnps, consistoo of two 6.5 x 150 x 500 mm glass pl8tes sep8r8too 
by 6.5 mm 1.0. PVC tubing es 8 gi,sket Md 6.5 mm ~s . 
Into a 250 ml flesk, 50 ml n-butyl ~late, 0.09 g AIBN Initiator, 80d 0.20 ml 
cbmrleth1o1 were~. The contents of the flask were blenketoo by nitr~n and the flask 
wes plmi into a ao·c w8ter bath for 1 o minutes. The f18Sk with its perti81ly polymerized 
contents was cooloo to o·c to stop the r~t1on. To th1s partly polymeri~ solution 75 ml 
n-butyl ~rylate, 2.5 ml TEGDM, and 0.35 g BPO 1n1t1ator were~ Md throughly m1xoo 
under a nitr0J90 blMket. Th1s partly polymerized n-butyl ~rylate solut1on was poured 
into the mold and polymerized at 60·c for one d6y followed by ao·c for one ooy. The 
poly[~-(n-butyl ~rylate)] sheet was tr1mmed to approximately 6.5 x 120 x 360 mm, 
and pltmi 1nto a v~uum oven at 1o·c for 2 to 3 d6ys unt11 constant we1ght was ~h1eved. 
The monomer 11 m1xture consisted of methyl meth~rylate, ethyl met~rylate , or 
n-butyl met~lete monomer, 0.30 wt.I AIBN, M'ld 2 vol.I TEGDM. The full lPN's were 
preparoo by swel11ng the poly[~-(n-butyl ~rylate)] with monomer 11, Initiator and 
cross11nker, end polymer1z1ng 1n s1tu by p1~1ng the mold containing the swollen 
poly[~-(n-buty1 ~rylate)J Into a ao·c water bath for one day. Then the IPN sheet was 
v~uum drtoo at 1o·c for 2 to 3 d6ys. 
The 11near component of the semi II IPN's, poly(n-butyl met~ryl8te), was 
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synthesizai by bu1k po1ymerizing a mixture of n-butyl met~ry1ate, 0.03 wt.I AIBN, and 
1.4 vo1.I <bteceneth1ol at so·c for one dflv. After ~um dry1ng at 1o·c for two dllys, the 
poly( n-butyl met~late) WtJS d~ssolved by n-butyl ~late monomer conta1n1ng 0.30 
wt.I BPO erA.I 2 vol.I TEGDM. This vlsoous solution was then pouroo Into the mo1d and 
polymerizai et 60 ·c for one <iJ.t fo11owoo by so·c for one cmy. The sample wes then plai 
Into a ventum oven at 70'C for 2 d8ys. 
The f111ro IPN's were preparoo by ldiing the f111er to the partly polymerlzai n-butyl 
~late so1ution. The mixture was first menua1ly sttrroo untl1 the fi11er wes dispersed 
into the viscous solution, and then mechMica11y stirroo for 20 minutes under a b1anket of 
nltr~. The volume percent of graphite was kept low to minimize problems with 
dispersing the.f111er into the solution. The viscous solution was pltm:i under a v~uum to aid 
In the removal of tlr'/ trappoo bubbles. The mixture was then pouroo into the mold and 
polymerizai In the same manner as the unf111oo homopolymer. The prEmiure then followoo 
the same steps as for the unf111ro full lPN's. 
Dynamic M~on1cal Spectroscopy 
An Autovibron Dynamic VIS<nllestomer ( Rh~lbron DDV-111-C Type; Toyo Baldwin 
Co., Ltd.) coup loo with a HP 9825A computer and a HP 9872B plotter (assembloo by I mass, 
Inc.) was used to obtain the stor• mooulus, E', loss mooulus, E", and the loss tangent, t6fl & 
The heating rate wes ~proxlmetely 1 'C/mln, and the fr~uene,y was 11 O Hz. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Variation of Compos1t1on 
Variation In composition of the PnBA/PnBMA fu11 IPN's wes ~hieved by swelling the 
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poly[~-(n-butyl ~ry18te)] phase with various amounts of monomer II solution and 
polymerizing 1n ~. Figure 1 shows the effect of "rubber" oontent on the ttneer loss 
mooulus end 11neer tml & The 50/50 romposttton shows qutte different beMvior ttm the 
65/35 end 75/25 rompos1tlons. n,e <Eei(Bj roouctlon in the E" P88k hei~t for the 50/50 
romposition m8',' indic8te ooal ph8se continuity. Dynmnic mechM1cel ~troscopy for the 
75/25 full IPN shows ten a velues between 0.4 end 0.5 rNer rm-ly e t oo·c tempereture 
r6f'l(J3. When shown on the trMit10M11cv,rithmic axis, Figure 2, the ten a curve for the 
75/25 full IPN exhibits 8 t oo·c pl8t88U. In 811 three cases the d8te m the D3vies end 
Budiensky m~ls for duel phase continuity [ 20], d6t8 not shown . 
The veriatlon in composition of a series of PnBMA/PnBA Sem1 11 IPN's was studied. 
These materiels show quite different behavior from the full IPN's, Figure 3. The valley 
between the two peaks 1s more pronounced, indicating a lesser ~ee of m1scib111ty. The 
differenre 1n the synthesis, reflected In having one polymer without crossl1nks 1s the most 
probable reason for the reduC8:I miscib11ity in the semi 11 IPN's. The 25/75 sem111 IPN of 
PnBMA/PnBA shows tan 5 values between 0.4 and 0.85 r:Ner nearly e 100°C temperature 
span enrompassing 0°C. All three compositions of the semi 11 IPN's also f1t the dual phase 
ront1nulty m~ls [20], suooest1ng supermoleculttr interpe~etrat1on. Table 1 shows the L.A. 
values corresponding to the two series of IPN's. Although the d8ta are somewhat scattered, 
there is e fair corre18tion to the aiiit1vity finding of Cheng et el. 
Variation of G18SSY Component 
A sertes of 50/50 full lPN's besed on PnBA es the "rubber" component was synthes1zro 
to investtgete the effect of the~ component's T g on the damping properties. The second 
6 
component consistoo of methoory11c homol~, EWJh with (icreesing TO' Figure 4 shows thet 
•• l• l ,., the height of the tM I peak rorrespood1ng to the poly[~-{n-butyl iuylete)] was 
II '/ '' ,: .. ,1, t ' !•, ... I 
constant w1th 811 IPN's. Of rourse the tM I p88k for the met~ryl8te polymer movoo to 
;,11 11 lower temperetures as the polymer 11 wes changEKf to higher mettm-yletes. Not so obvious 
·, '1,' ,I•., ,:I 
., ' 
wes the incr88S8 in t8t"I I et the meth~rylete peek as polymer 11 was ch~ to higher 
I, , J : 
"f ' 
met~ryletes, suwesting gr88ter moloouler mixing. 
Effoot of Grephite 
. ,r. 
• I i, 
,\ Teble 2 shows the effoot of inrorporeting greph1te (Micro 750) into the PnBA 
homopolymer. The domping properties have incr88S8d as ind1cetoo by the hipr t8n I end 
L.A. velues. These smell differences were 8ttributoo to low volume percent f111er. Graphite 
,. , ~,' l ' fi11oo poly[~-(n-butyl ooryl8te)] was USM to make the f111oo 50/50 PnBA/PnBMA end 
. , ... ' 
PnBA/PEMA IPN formul8tions. In both C8S8S the grephite f111oo IPN's show a 15 to 20 
percent incr88S8 in t8n lv81ues between the two p88ks. Figure 5 shows th1s incr88S8 for the 
I j,., 
PnBA/PnBMA IPN. The t8t"l 8 height at the "rubber" 1)88k was found to be the me, but the 
height of tan let the "plastic" peek ~r9858d. The damping properties, as m88Suroo by LA, 
for the 50/50 PnBA/PnBMA IPN olso show a 20 percent incr88S8, with the td:iition of 
grephite. 
.,,l, I:, 
Pl8telet f111ers, like gr8phtte and mica, have been shown to incr8858 tan 8 and br~im 
'i( i 
the transition region [ 9 ,21 ,22]. Thurn [ 23] showoo for an oorylic ester polymer there Is 
a m8Xtmum tn t8n 8, with 1ncr88Sln(J platelet f111er rontent, between 40 and 60 percent 
'' '' 
ftller. Chen and W111i6Rls [ 7] concl~ that the incr88S8 in d8mp1ng tn their 1~ powoor 
!O,if ,1 i1 !Jc'' 
fi11oo polyester system, et lntermootete temperatures where segmental motions are not 
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hlll(i}r~, W8S due to the heavier m8SS absorbing the vlbrat10M1 enerw. Platelet f111ers 
have been shown to offer other dmnp1ng moohanlsms, such as part1cle-part1cle frtct1on and 
J)8rt1cle-polymer frtct1on, or mtcro-constrat~ layer damping [22]. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The fu11 IPN of PnBA/PnBMA at 75/25 exhtb1ts l'l86r ronstant tan a values between 0.5 
80d 0.6, 50 to 60·c w1oo, and h1pr values at the upper extreme of the temperature range. 
The 25/75 PnBMA/PnBA sem1 11 IPN exhtbtts tan a values between 0.4 and 0.85 over the 
me temperature rarq3. 
The change of polymer 11 from PMMA to PEMA to PnBMA ~r~ the upper 
temperature 11mtt at wh1ch the IPN w8S eff~ttve 1n d8mptng. Thts ch8f9 h8d the eff~t of 
ratstng the ten a values tn the lntermootate temperature r~, -2o·c to 75•c. 
Gri,ph1te ~ to poly[~-(n-butyl oorylate)] 1ncr88S8S the tan a values Md the 
ar88 u~r the E" vs. temperature curve, L.A. It ts conclu~ that graphite tncorporat~ tnto 
IPN's offers caitttonal m~h61"11sms for damping, which lncr88S8 the damping capability as 
tndtcot~ by the higher ten 8 end L.A. values. 
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TABLE 1- L.A. values for vartous IPN's 
TYPE OF IPN 
PnBA/ PnBMA Fu 11 
50/50 9.8 
65/35 11.8 
75/25 8.8 
PnBMA/ PnBA Sem 1 11 
50/50 11.8 
35/65 9.0 
25/75 9.8 
PnBA/PMMA 
50/50 14.0 
PnBA/PEMA 
50/50 13.2 
50/50 wltr1 6 vol.% Graphlte 13.4 
PnBA/PnBMA 
50/50 9.8 
50/50 with 6 vol.% Graphlte 11.8 
PnBA 8.0 
PMMA 31.8 [ 19] 
PEMA 23.0 [19) 
PnBMA 15.0 
14 
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TABLE 2- Effect of Graphite on the Dynamic Mechanical Properties 
of Poly(n-butyl acrylate) 
Tan & E" L.A. GJ!K 
_, .. Peak Height Peak He1ght m3 
Unf 11 led 2.2 200 MPa 8.0 
Graph1te 2.1 230 MPa 8.6 
Filler Concentration was 6 vol.% 
.JI ' .J 
' 1 I' 
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The SOOlnd part of the research was to develop a lar93 scale synthesis technique to 
provloo 6.5 x 6.5 x 300 mm samples for the Navy's inoopenoont testing. The development 
IJ)al of the polymeric damping materials was to ~hleve high damping properties over an 
approximate 1 oo·c temperature ranr;,3, with particular Interest to the tan 3 values In the 
-5 to 20°C temperature ranr;,3. The types and quanltles of monomers and Initiators, along 
with the mold's construction, were Important f~tors In the process development of the 
larr;,3 scale, thermally Initiated IPN's. 
Monomers 
The temperature ran~ of interest for high damping was -5 to 20°C at 110 Hz, thus 
the Tg of the "rubber" component was limited to less than -5°C and the Tg of the "plastic" 
component was limited to greater than 20°C. Table 1 shows the monomer boiling point and 
Tg of the acrylic and methacrylic polymer series. Along with the Tg requirement, the 
boiling point of the monomer was an important factor. 
The temperature of polymerization was limited between 60 and 80°C due to the 
initiators used, AIBN and BPO. This limitation restricted the use of monomers with bo111ng 
points greater than 100°C. To satisfy these requirements, n-butyl acrylate was chosen as 
the "rubber" component and n-butyl methacrylate and lower methacrylates were chosen as 
the "plastic" component. 
Initiator 
AIBN proouces nitrogen gas upon oocomposition, this caused bubbles to form in initial 
experlmentst. Therefore, BPO was used for the polymerization of Monomer I. 
tlater experiments Indicated bubbles might be caused by over-heating of the monomer. 
Al 
.. ,·;·-. ,···. -------·-- -· ----~----------------· ··------------- -- ---- .---.-·- ---- ----------~------ -~----·--·-
The lower temperature initiator was neeoo.1 at this st~ to prevent too high of a temperature 
chant)3 due to the low thermal conductivity of the Polymer I and the heat of polymerization. 
AIBN was used in the polymerization of Polymer 11, where at least to the naked ~e It did not 
proouce bubbles. BPO was the 1n1t1ator used to produce Polymer I In the full IPN's and 
Polymer II in the semi 11 IPN's. 
construct100 of Mold 
The mold consisted of two 1 /4 x 6 x 18 inch glass plates, separated by two 1 /4 inch 
I.D. PVC tubing and 1 /4 inch spocers, and held t~ther by lar~ paper clamps. See Flgure 
1 for the schematic. The tubing ends were plu~ with high temperature vacuum grease. 
PVC was chosen as the mater1al for the gasket. The EPDM rubber cord used 1n the low 
temperature U.V. light process was unsatisfactory. The cord causoo the monomer solution 
to discolor and inhibited the polymerization. The best method to contain the monomer 
solution was to use two gaskets, as shown in the Figure 2. 
Synthesis Jechnigue 
Due to the T rom msoorf f effect, high rate of heat ~nerat 1on, and low heat transfer of 
the polymer, a partly polymerized solution without crosslinks was used. The heat 
transfer was impmi by high viscosity and low thermal conductivity ( approximately 
0.12 Btu ,1h-l°F-l) of the polymerizing solution. The first polymer network was 
proouced using a partly polymerized solution consisting of poly(n-butyl acrylate) and 
n-butyl acrylate monomer, and was proouced by the following manner. 
Into a 250 ml flask, 50 ml n-butyl acrylate, 0.09 g AIBN initiator, and 0.20 ml 
~nethiol were~- The contents of the flask were blanketed by nitr(1Jen and the 
A2 
cover~ flask was plooed into a ao·c water bath for 1 O minutes. The flask w1th its partly 
,; 
polymer128d contents was cooloo to o•c to stop the r~t1on. To this partly polymer1zed 
solution 75 ml n-butyl ocrylate, 2.5 ml TEGDM, and 0.35 g BPO initiator were~ and 
throughly mixed unci3r a nitrcqm blanket. This partly polymerizoo n-butyl ocrylate 
solution was poured 1nto the mold and polymer1zoo at 60°C for one d8y followed by ao·c 
for one day. The poly[~-(n-butyl oorylate)] sheet was trimmed, to approximately 
6.5 x 120 x 360 mm, and plimi into a voouum oven at 70°C for 2-3 days until constant 
weight was ochieved. 
A satlsfootory temperature was chosen such that the gelatlon time was quick enough 
to prevent ( 1) evaporation of monomer and ( 2) leak~ of monomer solution via 
t'8;Jrooatlon of the mold's PVC gasket. The temperature, of course, could not be too high so 
that the temperature rise due to the heat of polymerization was significant to boll the 
monomer. The partly polymerized solution, as discussed previously, was also used to 
control the temperature rise. 
A3 
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TABLE I - Boiling Points of monomer Bnd Tg of Pol mer 
Acrym. MethBcrylli_ 
QJt(°C) Ig (0 c) .tut (°C) Tg(°C) 
methyl 60 +3 100 +105 
ethyl 99 -22 11 B +65 
n-propyl -44 +35 
n-butyl 147 
-56 163 +21 
n-hexyl 184 -5 
b.p ·s from "Polymer Technology Encyclopedi8",Vol 12, 249( 1970) 
Tg's from L.E N1elsen,"Mech8nic8l Properties of Polymers", 
Reinhold, 1962. 
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